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Lincoln Had Sm allpox At Gettysburg 

It is not generally known that_ when 
Abraham Lincoln de1ivcred his uettys
burg Address on November 19, 1863, 
he was su ffering from the early 
stages of a dread disease ca11ed small
pox. After a very busy day touring 
the battlefield, meeting people, taking 
part in the cemetery dedication and 
attending a political meeting, the. 
President left Gettysburg about 7 
P.M. on his special train for Wash
ington, D. C. While em·oute home, 
he became iH, and, while lying down 
in the drawing room of his railway 
coach, towels were placed on his fore .. 
head to relieve a severe headache. At 
first it was thought that Lincoln suf
fered from fatigue, but later his ill
ness was diagnosed as a mild case of 
smallpox. 

The medical doctors who examined 
the President preferred to call the dis
ease varialoid, which is a mild form 
of smallpox acquired by the partially 
immune. Consequently the Executive 
Mansion was not quarantined, but it 
was turned into a kind of smallpox 
hospital, and \\'"hite House staff mem· 
bers were advised to get vaccinated if 
they had not already done so. While 
the disease was described in light 
form, it held on longer than w~\s ex
pected. Lincoln spent a great deal of 
time in bed, and was attended by Dr. 
Robert King Stone, his family physi
cian . The disease was accompamed by 
fever, and Lincoln suffered chiefly 
from severe pains in his head. 

According to the chronological cal
endar, Unwin Day by Day, 1861-1865, 
the President conducted business as 
usual on November 20th, although he 
may not have been feel ing well. Upon 
being informed that he suffered a 
mild case of smallpox, he quipped the 
following day that, "Now I have 
something to give to everybody.'' On 
November 21st through November 
25thJ Lincoln, while up and down, 
carried a light work load, and is re· 
ported to have retired early on the 
25th feeling unwell. The following 
day, November 26th, the President 
was eonfined to his sick room, and the 
next day he was forbidden by his 
physician from receiving visitors or 
interviewing members of his cabinet. 

On November 26th, John Hay, the 
President's assistant secretary, made 
the following entry in h is diarv, "The 
President is sick in bed-bilious." It 
was on November 27th, that Lincoln 

sent a pencilled note to William H. 
Seward about his condition: 

"Bon Secretary of State I am 
improved but. l cannot 
meet the cabinet today 

A. Lincoln 
Nov. 27, 1868" 

On November 28th, the Washing
ron Sta~· informed its readers that, 
11The President is l'eported to be much 
bettel" this morning-," The New York 
HeraldJ on November 30th, reporting 
the news the day before, carried the 
statement that, "President Lincoln is 
much better to-day, and will be able 
to resume hi s official duties to-morrow 
or next day." Edward Bates wrote in 
his diary that the "President has been 
sick ever sinc.c Thursday (November 
26th) :• The Chicago Tri~""• of De
cember lst1 reported that (Nov. 30th), 
"Lincoln \was) still confined to bed 
but re$umes work on (his) message to 
Congress." On December 1st, the 
\Vashington Star carried the news 
that the ,. President is steadily recov
ering from his indispoaition and it is 
not doubted that he will in a day or 
two be equal to the active resumption 
of his arduous duties." William E. 
Barton in his book President Lincohl 
made the statement : ,. Lincoln had to 

be we11 by that time, for on December 
eighth Congress convened ." 

Some of the nation's newspapers 
magnified the nature and extent o f 
Lincoln's illness which prompted the 
London Spectator to speculate on the 
effect of the wttr if the Presidenes 
illness should prove terminal. Accord
ing to Milton H. Shutes, Lincoln A11d 
The Docton, the English newspaper 
even, "published a brief description of 
Lincoln's successor, Vice~President 
Hannibal Hamlin, and cJosed with 
this contribution: •Let us hope, how~ 
ever, that there will be no occasion 
ror the curious medley or associations 
suggested by the substitution of a 
Hannibal in the political patriarchate 
for an Abraham.'" 

The Collected Worko 0! Abralwm 
Lincoln, VoL VI!, 1863-1864, edited 
by Roy P. Bas.lcr indicates that Lin
coln wrote twenty letters, orders, tele
grams and authorizations from No· 
vember 20th t() December 2nd, not in
cluding the pencilled note to Seward 
dated November 27th. These written 
<:on1munication~ were addressed to 
Zachary Chandler. Edward Everett, 
George G. Meade, Robert C. Schenck. 
Edwin M. Stanton, E. P. Evans, Wil· 
liam H. Seward, Green C. Smith, Seth 
Eastman and Ulysses S. Crant. In 
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not one inatnnre did Lincoln mention 
hi~ ill nes~. 

An Index ns to LincolnJs condition 
during the pcl'lod of hi6 illness might 
be determined by the nmount of his 
correspondence. 

Nov. 20, 1863 9 mesSllg.>S 
Nov. 21, 1863 1 message 
No\', 22, 1863 1 message 
~ov. 23, 1863 3 messag.>s 
No,·. 24. 1863 2 messag.>s 
Nov. 25, 1863 4 messag.>s 
Nov. 26 to Dec. 2 no messages 

Howe,·er, during thO""e da)'"S of seem· 
ing inacti\·itr. Lincoln rna)· ha,·e 
worked on h11 Annual Message to 
Congreq of llt«>mber 8, 1863. 

During the ~riod of Lin~ln's HI
ness, he wns roreed to take action on 
cases of desertion submitted to him 
by the military outhol'ities. As these 
involved the dcnth sentence unless 
counter-mnnded by the PJ·esident, one 
can underst~wd the nnxiety suffered 
by the oiling Lincoln. In dealing with 
some haff .. do:r.en ttoldiers involved, 
Lincoln took a dim ''iew of in\·olking 
the deftth ~tentence ~fore a firing 
.squad. excCJ)t in one instance. Lincoln 
lost patience where the deserter w-rote 
leu.ers persuadina- others to desert. 
Howe\·er, C\'t'O thiR deMrter finally 
had hio death ~n~nCt' revoked. 

One cue, which mu.!t ha\•e annoyed 
the sick patient no end. was the sen· 
tenee or the Fir1t Lieutenant Edward 
King, Comp•ny H. Sixty-sixth :-;ew 
York Infantry. On Friday, ~ovember 
20th, the wUe of this .. nten~ man 
secured on nppointment with the 
President in order that she might 
discuss the cnse of her husband's 
eourt-martiol. So intelligently did she 
state her cnse, nnd so grieved was 
this womnn in diBtress. thnt she was 
able to impress the kindly Lincoln •·e· 
garding her hu8bt\nd's innocence. How
ever, she fn iled to give the President 
her husband's nnme. 

It is to be IIUunted that Lincoln bad 

agreed to su8pcnd the sentence of the 
condemned officer until he could re
view the cnse. Very 11kely, he gave 
t.he wife t..hot. promise. When she lef t 
the White Houtte, the wife gave Lin· 
coin what flhe conPidercd ample data 
pertaining to the court-martial. How
e,·er, on examining the material, 
Lincoln wnR at a loss to know the 
name of tht condemned lieutenanL He 
surntised the nnmt was King. So, on 
the- morninsc o! the 20th or November. 
1863. Lincoln wro~ to l1njor General 
lfeade of the- Army of the Potomac 
the fo1lowinK letter: 

'
41( the~ is a man by the 
nan\t' of King under sentence 
to be shot. pica~ •u•pend 
execution till further order, 
and S{'nd ~ord:' 

A further study o( the document 
concernin~ the cusc re,•caled the sig
n:tture of 41 Mrs. Annn S. K ins('. but 
not the full nn me or the condemned 
1ieutennnt... So much wn~ Lincoln con
ceJ·ncd with thiM h·yinJ( problem that 
he wrot<' n seC'Ond letter on the sa me 
day to Gcnernl Me• de "" follows: 

' ' An intelligent womnn in deep 
distr<'!IIA cnlled t.hit. morning, 
saying her hue:bllnd, a 
litutenunt. in the Army of the 
Potomac wns to be ahot next 
lfonda)' for deH!rtion. and 
putting a letttr in my hand, 
upon which I relied for 
particuloro, she left 
without mtntioninsr a name or 
other particulars by which to 
identify the ..... 

"On OP<·ning the letter I found 
it equally \'Rgue. ha\'ing nothing 
to identiry by exc('pt her own 
,a;ignntt•re. whieh seems to be 
Mrs. Anna S. King! I could not 
again find hN·. It YOU ha,·e 
n cute which you $hall th ink 
i!'J probably the one intended. 
pl.,•e npply my diopntch of this 
morning to it.'' 

The ensuing correspondence of Ge.n-

eral Meade ""trar<ling Lieutenant Ed
ward King is unknown. llowe,·er, tbe 
sentence was commuted to imprison
ment on the Dry Tortup.1, Mar 13, 
1864. An interesting post8cript to this 
affair re\'ealed, through correspond
ence from Lincoln's e«retories, John 
Nicolay and John Hny to Jo .. ph Holt, 
Judge Advocate Cenerol, how Mrs. 
King was 15wlndled by u An officer who 
gave his name ns CAptoin Pnrker Co. 
M. 12th Pn Cnvolnry, who promised 
for $300 to get her huAbnnd pardoned 
-<:!a imed to know you, & got all the 
money the J>Oor crent.ure had." 

One anxiety the sick President was 
spared was the reeo,·ery of hjs son, 
Tad, who muy also hB\'C •uffered from 
the same light form of Stn31Jpox. 
However, some doetors diagnosed the 
Hlnes.s as scarlatina. On No'\·embe.r 
20th, Lincoln wrote Edward E,·erett, 
and among other thing$, rev~ led that. 
"Our sick boy. tor whom you kindly 
inquire, we hotx- i~ pal't the worsL" 
The \\'.,hington Stnr. November 28th, 
reported lhnt. uThe Pre!llident 's young· 
est son. who hn11 been 8itk !or $0me 
time pn~t with $Cnrlatina, was much 
better todey." 

Now thnt both the Pre•ident and 
Tad were well on the way to complete. 
reeovery in enrly ncctmbcr, the F ir st 
L!ldy. w ('nt on u tour dny trip. The: 
pl'eSlli, howe\'Cr. continued to J'eport on 
lhc President's health. The Chicago 
Tribm1e. Oec. 1 I th. l(tated that, "Lin
eotn•s health much improved; he sees 
visitor$ with special bu"iness." The 
Wa•hington Chronirlr (D..,. 11) re
ported that. "Pre.ident Lincoln. we 
are happy to ~tate, is now con,·aleg... 
~nt. and ye~terday paf.!'t4!'d several 
hours in the transattion or offidal 
busin~." It appear!~~, however, that 
on ~mber 12th. Lincoln suffered a 
s.etback. On·ill~ R. Browning re
corded in hif' dinrv the following 
entry, uPret'ident !leC!I no callers to· 
da~· bctau~ or illnus:• On December 
15th, the \\'nRhlns;rton Star reported 
that, "The Pl'eJ&ident. thijlf m?rni ng was 
able to be in his office nnd attend 
to busine~t'." 

:\1ennwhile. the C'npitol City eon
t.inued to f('nr the smuJJpox ~ourge. 
Robert, the rldeMt Jton, a Har\·ard 
student, propo~ to bring some 
friends to \Vn.~hin,non for a 'White 
House 'Tisit, but the Pre~ident on 
January 19. 1864, telegraphed his son 
that. "There ia a J:Ood deal of 'mall· 
pox hel't. Your fritnds mu$t judge 
for th<"m<<"h·e~ whtther they aught to 
come- or not:• Apparently the de
ci~ion Robtrt •" young friends made 
was to ANtpl tht invitation. bec:au~ 
a telegram rrom Robert., then in 
\Vashington. to Fred I,, Anderson. at 
the A~tor Houllt in NC'w York City, 
dated Jnnuary 2 t, 18~U, convey$ this 
me~sa~e: j'RrinJ:r Robe$0n o.long with 
you-Come tomorrow." At the bottom 
of th" t"legrnm. th~•·c is a tyJ)ical 
fatherly {Indorsement, ~'Churge to me 
A. Li1\t!Oln," written in hiR well known 
hand. 



If Lincoln 
Had Grown Old 

If Booth had missed and Lincoln 
had finished out his second term and 
retired in Springfield, to practice a 
little law and probably make a tour 
o.f Europe with Mary, what would he 
have looked like as an elder states
man? 

Studenta who have made a study of 
Lincoln photographs ranging from 
age 87 (1846) to age 56 (1865) have 
long been baffled by a desire to know 
how Lincoln looked as a boy, youth 
and elderly man. 

In regard to IAneoln the youth, we 
must be content with the idealistic 
pictut-es drawn by artists, and the 
busts and statues carved by sculptur&. 
However, in the per$0n of Charles 
Edwin Bull, a Lincoln impersonator 
grown old, we can capture something 
of the appearance and physique of 
Lincoln if he had lived to the age 
of 90. 

Judge Bun was born in a log cabin 
at BuB's Spring, Texas, 90 years ago 
and he spent the first twenty years 
of his life as Lincoln did. He split 
logs for fences, helped clear land for 
the farm, and took bags of grain to 
the grist mill on the back of a pany. 
Eventually, he attained the height of 
six feet four inches and weighed 185 
pounds. 

\\rhen young Bull went to school, 
he was teased by the other pupils who 
said that he was .,as homely as Abe 
Lincoln." As t.he youth grew older. 
the remarkable resemblance became 
more and more pronounced. Eventu
ally, Bull played ~he role of Lincoln in 
the fi.Jms "The lron Horse" and 11The 
Heart of Maryland." 

Working his way through the Uni
versity of Nevada, Bull took up Jaw 
and became a judge of the Common 
Pleas Court at Reno for three years. 
Unl ike Lincoln, he was forever aftera 
wards calJed 11Judge." Because of his 
resemblance to Lincoln, BuJI became 
active in assisting in drives for funds 
during ·world \Var I, and meanwhile 

FTfnJt the J..i"rol" NCJ-ti~l Ll/e Fou'ltdatio-" 

Charles E. Bwl ot age 74 ;n 1955. 
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Charles E. Bull "''ho reaehed h b 90th birthday on F ebruary 26, 1971. 

he gained a national reputation as a 
Lincoln impersonator. 

At the "Century of Progress" 
World's Fair in Chicago (1933·34) he 
appeared in l incoln attire at the Ann 
Rutledge Tavern and gave autographs 
to thousands of visitors. He also per· 
formed as Lincoln on the stage and 
went on tours appearing in hundreds 
of high S<:hools and colleges through
out the country. 

Judge Bull always wore a be..1.rd 
like the Sixteenth President's, and 
his hair and dress resembled Lincoln's 
in every detail. He once made the 
statement, u1 am proud of the physi· 
cal resemblance which nature gave 
me, but I never 'aped' the man; I 
have never paraded the hat, coat and 
shawl unless in character on stage or 
in parades." 

Having enjoyed an interesting and 
worthv.·hile career, Judge Bull lives 
quietly at his home in Los Angeles. 
California, reminiscing over events 
in his past and looking like Abraham 
Lincoln wowd have looked if he had 
reached his ninetieth birthday at the 
turn of the century. 

John G. Nicolay
Inventor 

It is generally known, at least 
among Lineoln students, that the 
Sixteenth President was an inventor. 
Lincoln's Patent No. 6469 bears the 
title "Improved method of lifting 
vessels over shoals." The patent is 
dated May 22, 1849 (See Lincol" Loro 
No. 14$9, January, 1958). However, 
it is not generally known that Lin~ 
coin's private secretary, John G. 
Nicolay, was also an inventor. 

It has been stated that, "Patenting 
inventions was t ·he principal luxury 
(Nicolay) allowed himself through
out his life." According to his 
daughter, Helen Nicolay, Lincoln's 

See>·etary - A B iography of Joh>1 G. 
Nicolay. Longman's. Green and Co., 
1949, he obtained five patents: uThe 
rotary press in 1852; a shot pouch in 
1864; an ingenious window catch in 
1870; an exercising machine in 1878; 
and , in 1891, a folding c..'\mp stool 

" Some of these patents will be 
discussed in this short article. 

Miscellaneous notes to be found in 
t.he re.mnant of Nicolay material, 
which the Foundation acquired in 
1957, indicate that Nicolay spent con
siderable time on a machine to fold 
sheets of paper, on a springboard 
buggy, on an adjustable division !or 
book shelves, and on a reading desk. 
However. these devices were not 
patented. 

Among Nicolay's earliest papers is 
a letter f1·om Harper's (probably 
Harper's Weekly) indicating that he 
had contrived a machine fo'r folding 
sheets of paper. The publisher re
quested that he send his machine for 
examination as they had nothing of 
the kind in their printing establish· 
ment, and would like such an aid, if 
efficient, and , Hnot too expensive." 
Apparently the paper folder did not 
go beyond the drawing boards. 

The inventor also worked on a 
rotary printing pre.ss for four years, 
and built a model out of material not 
well suited for the purpose. It seems 
that one important part was whittled 
from a pine board, which should have 
been metal J·ather than wood . How
ever, the model worked. It was called 
11Nicolay's Rotary Cone Printing 
Press". 

In the year 1852 Nicolay left Pitts
fie ld (Pike County), Cllinois for Wash· 
ington, D. C., to visit the Patent 
Omee. H is model must have attracted 
some attention because on August 
18th, the Nationul lnteUingtmcer 
mentioned Nicolay (the first time his 
name appeared under a Washington 
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date line) as a youthful printer who, 
"in his rtmot.(' rt:tidence, had never 
seen a machine pras." The reporter 
~ntinued : ••\\'e aaw him often here, 
durin« the ti~ his applieation was 
before the Pat~nt Office. and were as 
much impreuod by his modesty and 
intelligence aa wtth the ingenuity of 
his invention." 

In his Speeiftcation of Letters Pat
ent, Nicolay stated • .,My invention re-
lates to Rn Improved and simple ar
.-ang~mcnt or printing press. u con· 
sists of the pecullnr combination and 
adaptation or conicul impressing cyl
inders nnd Lheir rcspecttvc distribut
ing roller• to the fate or bed of a 
wheel or di8k urrunged and operating 
as hereinnfWr more fully described 
by r~fertnce to the drawing, whereby 
a press is produced combining sim,. 
plieity, cheapneu, and efficiency of 
action. whether construded to be op
erat.M by hand or other power." 

It ia not belie,·ed th.at Nicolay 
stayed In \\'aohington until the patent 
was issu~ ~a.use his Pa~nt Kumber 
9805 bears the dau of October 5, 18S2. 
For about aix months the inventor 
devoWd hit11 full time to furthering 
his invention, but eventuaJly he was 
back at the f'rte Preu office as owner 
and editor. 

Nicolay's 111mprovement in Sash· 
Fasteners" was n dcvi~ .,to prevent 
(a) window f1"0m being raised from 
the ou~sido." The Patent No. 108 171 
is dated October II. 1870. This time 
Nieolnx gave hia residence as Spring. 
field (Sangamon County), Tllinois. 

His Folding Chair bears the Patent 
No. 44.5 100 and it dated January 27, 
1891. The Foundation has Nicolay's 
original pattnt. modtl. Helen !-Jieolay 
made the following sta.tt":ment regard· 
ing- the patent : uA folding camp stOOl 
with a comfortable back. for which 
his daughter, utinf( it on sketching 
expeditions, blestw!'d him many times." 
The Letters Po~nt give Nirolay•s 
address Alii Washin~rton, District of 
Columbia. 

Like Lincoln'!! invention, not one of 
Nicolt,y's patents ever proved finan
cially profitable. 

V cr • ry Inter · resting 
(If True?) 

EDITOR'S NOTE: UtUf' known ,.r~nOK to 
'h4! l.lnfflln family tn Kt'ntuC'Ic;)' have alway• 
apJ.n,.od \0 the .dltor, - he it a nath·~ or 
the BIUC" c...... Statt>. ud l'f!t't11U:t ..-htko 
~h«Un• an l lf'm In DJI•nud Jff'I"U'.. TM 
IINidu IA,.t'OI-.. Tt.. VU,fn.c ~ IU S. WiJ.. 
ham H . Uiff"ftdnn'• kottf't to J...,_. \\"toile. Ja.au
ary '· ,,. .. ._ f'Un4' undfto d-.. •rvtiar. Hf't'D
clen ....._,,.. u. W .. k a "«7 q'IM"fiionabW story 
that M Nlmotd Oot'C'Vtnd ta 1~17 llbe U~n 
f~tND:r IMW'Cl 1.0 Indiana In ~bet'. 1816) 
•Mtb h4' atttilNu.l \.1:) M"'tCI'r GB-ham. The 
• tatf'l'l'wnt fol......_ 

The name of the man is Mentor 
Graham: he woa an intelligent man, 
a good and a truthful man, and yet 
in some things he was usorter 
cranky." About the year 1817 he was 
traveling from ...... to Elizabeth· 
town, Kcntueky. In passing from ....... . 
to the latter J>laee he saw at a little 
place n crowd of men, stopped, hitched 
his horae, and went. nmong the crowd, 
soon found out that a man had killed 
his wife. Persons were expressing 
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Th~ oriainu l folclh•• ('IHU )) c;h air 1)31· 
cnlcd hy John C. Nlcaluy, J anuary 
27, 18?1. 

t.hair horror or the net. Soon after 
Grnhnm hod stopped Thomas lincoln 
and his boy Abruhorn came along and 
stopped, went among the crowd, found 
out whnt wn~ the matter, had some 
con\·trsation with the crowd, and now 
comes t.he nib of this Jetter. After 
all the people had expressed their 
idea!<. one of tht men said to Abra
ham: "lly little hoy. wh>t do you 
think of IU<h a deecW' The hoy 
studied a moment. and ga,:e a terse 
and e loquent idea of the cruel deed. 
Graham says that lht boy was very 
sad, that his languagt": was eloquent 
and feelinst for one eo young. The 
remarks which he made astonished all 
present, were pronounced good, plain, 
terse, nnd Alrong, ond says Grtlham: 
I have now known Mr. Lincoln for 
more than Rfty yenrs and I can see 
the snme truit of character and the 
same style now in Lincoln that I did 
in 1817 in Kentucky ... 

Th(' T en ;\Iaxims

Not Lincolu's Words 

Every year the Republiean National 
Committee in Waahinat.On, D. C., fur
nishes s~h material for those poli
ticians who are called upon to make 
Linroln Day addrt"sse-s. Such compila
tions for 1967, 1968. 1969 and 1970 
have been aequired by the Founda· 
tion. 

While n j!"reat many of the topies 
for discus.slon deal with current is. 
sues, ns seen from the Republican 
Party's POint of view, some arc con· 
eerned with Abraham Lincoln with 
such topics as uLincoln,s Life in 
Briel," "Lincoln's Farewell Address 
at Springfield," "Lincoln's Seeond In-

au,:rural Address," ~•Lincoln Quotes/' 
ftLinroln's Plan of Campaign in 1840," 
"Uncoln The Republiean," and "Lin
coln Antcdo~A-" 

The compllor or thit Lincoln-Re
publican information warned the Lin
coln Oa.y oratora that, uthat there is 
a popular mii!Apprthenoion that the 
. • . ten maxims were authored by 
Lincoln" (See illustration •;Ten point$ 
by Wm. J. H. Boetckcr). The Lincoln 
Day orators were cautioned not to 
use the mnximB ns Lincoln's words 
even though in 1960 they were in
serted in the Couqrtuio"al Record, 
and were printed in l~ook Magazine, 
under the ml8taken impression that 
they were Lincoln quotel'!. tn fact, in 
1954, the ten maxims were widely read 
and drculated In a Lincoln-Day 
s~h or a Cabinet Member-

The case or miotaken Identity pos
sibly arose from a 3 x 6 inch leaOet 
that the Committee for Constitutional 
Go,·ernment dbtrlbuted prior to 1950. 
One side wat labeled "Lincoln on 
Limitation," followed by bona-fide 
words or Lincoln, enclosed in quota
tion marks. The other sidt": of the 
leaOet was headed "Ten Points -
They cost oo little . . . They are 
worth so much!" Thue ten points 
were not enclosed in quotation marks. 
However, in later printings in the 
absence of i\ stntcd 80\lrCe nnd with 
the deletion of Bocteker's name, the 
understandable impression wns that 
they, too, wrre Lincoln quot.<!s. 

The ten points actually originated 
with the Rev. William J. H. Boet.,ker, 
a retired minister ol Erie, Pa., who 
authored, copyri~rhtfd and firn printed 
them in 1916. Later the Committee 
for Constitutional Co\'ernment ap
parently adop~ them lor a Uncoln 
lea!let., printfod them undtr Lintoln's 
"b}•-line."' but with the notation: 141n
spiration of \\"m. J. H. Boe~ker." 
Later this rt"fertnce to Mr. Boetcke.r 
was dropped from the leanet. and 
the later unclnted C.C.C. flier possessed 
by the Republican National Com
mittee Researth Division contained no 
reference to Mr. Boetcker'a inspira· 
t.ion, or that or nnyone e1se; thus 
leaving t.he imprett8ion that the ten 
POintl\ were sugJCestcd by Lincoln. 
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